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The diagnosis of the disease is by no means In active congestion ofthe meculia spinalis, there

difficult; yet I have reason to believe that is uneasîness complained of at the point of
many cases bave gone on for months, and even afflux, with more or less passivity or incipient

years, without having their true nature ever paralysis of the parts below this point; and a
suspected; and a careless or inexperienced sense of constriction around the body on a
practitioner miglit direct his treatment quite a level with this point, as if a corc were drawn
while to an alleviation of the symptoms before taut, is almost, a pathognomonie syiptor of
suspecting the true nature of the trouble. One active congestion. Fron spinal meningitis,
of the most remarkable features, indeed I wiil myelitis, locomotor ataxia, tetanus, hydrophobia,
say an almost pathognomonie symptom is the and the like, I take it for granted that the
entire absence of pain or uneasiness of any differentiation is sufflciently easy for the most
kind at the point of spinal irritation, except on careless observer. Tnmours pressing upon the
pressure. This is true in the vast majority of ganglia and branches of the great sympathetic
cases, notwitbstanling the most varied motion. within the chest or abdomen, and thus giving
It is the absence of this pain that usually rise to feigned disease in the organs suppliec
throws the physician of his guard. Another by them, are more apt to confound the careful
important sign is the singular absence of fever, practitioner; and this is notably true as regards
notwithstanding the feigned disease in some the air passages, heurt and stomach, cancer and
organ or structure may be violent and persistent, other tunours of the greater curvature of the
with a great degree of resultant soreness on stomacl, of the liver, the pancreas, the trans-
pressure, verse colon, and aneurisni of the abdoinal

l'ie disease is, of course, sost apt to be con- aorta at the suai point woere its parietes
founded with oranie or fuyictional diseases o? are weakened by the hiatus for the coeliac axis.
the orgrans inplîcatec, and in the organs the Any of these tuours l press upon the
disorder is apt to be attributed to some de- semilunar ganglion and the radiating fibres
iinquency inhiereut to the structure itself. The constituting, the sole~ plexus, and througb these,
absence o? fsver, a careful examination for and the splanchnici nerves the imprssion aVill
structurai changes, and above ail a persistence be propagated to the organs of the chest and
of the symptoins in spite o? a Neil d lrected abdomen, and thus a functional turnoil ray be
treatmeut, niust direct the physician to a igirt kept up in one or many o? these visCera. o1
conclusion. For instance, 1 vas called to see a believe it is hy the catenation o the internai
lady, teu years' ago, wvho had a pain in lier or visceral branches of the ganglia witlî the
stonach. The doctor in attendance thoughit it terminai branches of the par vaguh and not
wasrlieumatis, for in fact the lady had lad by direct encroacment, tfort dyspeptih synp-
rheumatic fever several years before tdat. It tomfs, gastragia, nausea and vomitig, palpita-
l'ad resisadr for several weeks, anodynes, and tion and cardiac murniurs, ad the ke, ae
coîchîictg, and fomentations, and even blisters keptaup. Soitwillbe isfe girthe prathtiier,
to the stomuch. On examination, a tender in these obscure ond tryin, cases, to examine
Point w as ?otnd in the dorbal spine, pressure very carefully for an abdominal t hmour.
there aggriavating, tise pain in the stomach. A Before quitting this part o? the subjeot,
Snall blister to the spine relieved the stomacli I wip l say a word about the character of these

kemagie, ad there neer as any retura cariac murmurs, which may aid some one wo
0f the trouble, nor was there the least pain or is in doubt hether lie bas an organi or terely
uneasiness tt the timue in any other portion functional case to deai with. Like the hygremie

sf the body. murur, of My experience this mhrmur pro-
Theiseaetis, of tourspe, lostagero, tduced by perverted nervous influence, whiether

fou d withere is pain on motion and at rest, the pressure and consequent irritation o? the
sud the tedernes on pressure is in the erector roots h from congestion or serous infiltration
ine and other muscles o? the back, i ather within the spinal canal, or from the pressure of

abel in the ifitimte a cre examinatinfo and the us ic an te impre ys

mtutrlc ange s ndaboe all ah persistne unuous at î,yt1hv


